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education, lie c:în en tg u ne occupation other
than one of thie so called professions. It ss.emns -- ver
teo ccur to iîn that sonie other buiniess rnay be
adopted and folloved in sucli a înanncr ais realiy to
place it in tho saiine catalogue wvitl law%, iiiedicine,
teaching, &c. Quite recettty the Nova Scotia Fruit
Groworis' Association hlcd a (linner aud uîeeting ini
Chipmnan Hlall. Judging front the proccediiigs of the
Association ils object is to educate its inbers to a
scientific iiiethod of growing and oxporting fruit, anîd
to sce tliit Nova Scotian fruit is represonted at the
varioeis exhibitions. The industry lias now reaclîed a
very higli point of imiportance and is receiving a care-
fuI investigation ini ail its phases. Towards the
accoînplislhmont of any object for which the Associa-
tion was forrned, 'vo sec no reas %vlîy a course of
training takoen at ail institution of leariiiig îeed ren-
der a porson too preud or utiit for a conipetitor. la
the converse, becauso n occupation other than cine
now rocogizod as a profession be ehosen, is it a reason
that ani education ivill ho of no bondlit to such a
person and lience thore exists no iced of gctting one?
Thero is fear to believo that the tvo ideas exist, liowv-
over unjustly. ')niethiini-seetas qto bopretty generally
adniitted. It is, dihat to ho a successful agriculturalist
a liberal trainiîîg is noeded. The, reinark, indoed,
noed atot be confined to tho agriculturalist. The suce.
cessful pursuit of zny occupation inakos the sainîe
deniand. It wvill readily be scola that the cifeet of the
tNvo notions pointed ont as exorcising an influence ini

Ulis imatter of edlucatien, wvill bo to turn ail the bceits
of training into particular channels. The industries
of our country wvill îîot rocoive that onnobling attri-
bute wviicla front the sources of learning shoulci flowv
into thein. Tlîey wvill îîot appeai' in an elcvated light.
As a result tho social systeni is a structure net equafly
proportioned. Onie class cf society iroceivini; ail the
benefits cf training its developinont far outstrips that
of other classes. An undue degrce cf prependerance
is thus attaclied to iL aud one class of mon exorcise
too great an influence ovcr the others. Wlien the
powver cf 0cr institutions cf Icarnin1g is inore genierally
felt, and their he.althful efl'oct e.'tended to a wvider
sphere, thon, ani ziot tiI! thon, 'viii tlîey ho nierae fully
accenîplislîing tlîoir truc mission, an(l thon wvIll ail
classes ;assume thoir truc positionîs.

T IIE possibilities irbicli lie before a stu<lent in hiscollege cours(- arc se unmerous that it is little to ie
wondcrod at, if lie fai! te attaiîî the full benefit of aIl.
Iii the onoergetic pursuit cf soute favorite course lie
mnay entirely overleok axiother, wvhiclî, perlîaps, appeals
for lus attention %vith oqual force cf reasen. Henctce
thorc arises a îîecessity cf continually roforring te
tioso tlîings wlîicli are inost likely to bo negloctedl.
The avîagswlîich our literary society tîffords for
incidenfaI culture have net beemi unnioticod ini cur
editorial coluinns. The dcsirability cf studonts, early
ini their course, engaging actively iii its business
transactions and in, the debates lias beeu oftoîî urged.
The studonts' attention lias heen frcquently directod
to theso opportunities for taking their first lossons ini
oratory, but, in the anoantime, anethor, and an equally
important feature lias beon almost entirely Zurgotten.
XVe refer L-à the spccific lierary zvork donc ini 0cr
seciety-the priginal papors prepared for and delivcred
before it.

The more apparent advaîîtages for initial literarv
efforts affordod by an extondoed course cf essays in 0cr
curriculumi may have oversliadowecl tlais Pleinont cf
tie %vork cf our society. But ivo appeal îï.iinist sucli
a condition cf tlîings. The essays in course are pro.
pared for the co cf the professers. The papor for
the socioty is placed before a jutry of our peers. Our
civi power.3 arc tasked for a decisioîî as te wvhat is
suitablo for such public exhibition. Iloncen iii the
Ilatter case tliore is more careful exorcise cf judgneit
zoupled witlî greater freedoîn and fullness of thonglit
and expressioni, wvherein î"e may find thîe truc gorni cf
the litcrary %vork cf after Iiie. Whlilst sottie advai-
tage lias hbeeîî talion cf the iroans cf practical educa-
tion thus affordcd, the dcsircd standard lias, by ne
moaus, beon cbtained. A fow original papors have
been. preparcd ecdi year; but îvhy shoul the nunîber
ha fcw 1 An~ occasional spark cf poetic fire lias
startled the cowiîunity on thîe uIll, but the breatli cf
ocr society lias nover beon expended in, fanning that
spark iîîto a flame. The tiniaý lias corne îvhon it is
alnîost a question if sei-n other naine than IlLiterar.j
Society "-a ane Iess coîîsoîîaut witlî that cf student
-would net more corroctly cliaracterizeou0r exorcises.

IL is truc that the circuinstatices cf the case argue
tlîat the îcrk done riust ho amiatcur in cliaracter.
Net only dons the student lack, the exporience, but hoe
lacks the tiune necessary for the fullest inquiry into


